
GIFT GUIDE

Our catalog is designed to give you some 
ideas for possible  Valentine's day gift combinations.

Customize your gift bags at P500 and above, 
gift boxes at P1,500 and above, and executive suitcases at P10,000 

and above. 

FOR ORDERS INQUIRY,
KINDLY CONTACT US AT

(02) 8776928
(02) 8122040 loc 112
info@txanton.com.ph
www.txanton.com.ph



Customize your gift bags at P500 and above.

What could you put in? 
Jamón & cold cuts packs, Txanton 

jamón pate special spread, and chocolates.



Customize your gift boxes at P1,500 and above.

What could you put in? 
Jamón & cold cuts packs, Txanton 

jamón pate special spread, and chocolates. 

LOWER LAYER

UPPER LAYER

Txanton's gift box is a unique gift idea that you can give to  your friends, 
special someone, or even for yourself.



S U I T C A S E

Customize your executive suitcase at P10,000 and above.

What could you put in? 
Jamón & cold cuts packs, Zalto glass

Txanton special spreads like jamón pate & anchovie 
cream cheese, premium anchovies, chocolates & olive oils.

Our Executive Suitcase is the perfect gift if you're looking for 
a unique, stylish, and high-end present. 



Celebrate Valentine's Day with the best chocolate gifts! 
Be it for your significant other, friends, or parents, show your love with our 

unique and quality chocolates.

TXANTON VINTAGE WINE CHOCOLATES
(Limited Stocks)

NOUGAT RED WINE TXANTON CHOCOLATE 
TABLET

 Josmeyer Gran Cru Hengst 2005 
Joseph Drouhin Chassagne-Montrachet 2015 
Pazo Señorans Selección de Añada 2009
 Château d'Yquem 2001 
Vega Sicilia Unico 2005 
Dominus 2004 
Clarendon Hills Astralis 2003 
Domaine des Perdrix NSG 2005 
Achaval-Ferrer Finca Mirador Malbec 2005.



Having a hard time choosing a gift?
Txanton gift certificates are the perfect present for any occasion!

Treat someone special today to a premium food and wine goods. 
 Our gift certificates may be used for dine-in and shopping in Txanton.



An extraordinary Jamon Book that contains 
7 vacuum packs of 80 grams quality jamones from all 

varieties with their details and characteristics well explained. 

What's inside?
Gran Reserva, Iberico Cebo, Iberico Campo, Bellota Guijuelo, 
Bellota Extremadura, Bellota Pedroches, and Bellota Jabugo.

Translated in 4 languages: Spanish, English, Chinese, and Japanese.

Get the tastiest book ever!



Jamón Ibérico de Bellota Castro y Gonzalez

Jamón Ibérico de Cebo Txanton Selection

Give a jamon leg away:

 Jamon Gran Reserva Duroc    at P14,000 and above.
 Jamon Iberico de Cebo    at P24,000 and above.
 Jamon Iberico de Bellota    at P37,000 and above.


